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Comning of age
1 congratulate the Gateway staff. Over the tast two

years of reading your paper, 1 had the feeling you,
werè children desperately trying to show you were
"reàt grown ups" by using the foulest language you
coutd. This year your vocabulary has increased and
your articles are pleasantly readable. If the writers are
thesame, 1 arn so gtad you have really grown up. If the
writers are different thari those of the last two years,
keep up the good workt1

An, otherwise intelligent ariicte in yotJV Letters to
the Edtor page last week, concerning the rights of
natiye indians, tost its validity for me by the foui.
language used by the author, If hisintelligence level is
so low that his comments must run to gutter Ian.:
guage, why should I put any stock into anrything he
has to say?

Judith Pearce
Arts 1

Coherént, advice
An open letter to Giord Stamp.
Mr. Stamp,

You are aware, 1 arn sure, of ait the controversy
atfending the recent action, or perhaps inaction, of
the Students' Union. 'As a concerned individual, 1
thought 1I might share some obsèrvations wvith you 'on
the situation.

Second Wbndi
Gaemy "i

by Kent Cochrane
For the embattled freshmnan seeking to escape

crazed, insipid profs and their endless assignrnents,
here is a short guide to campus places where you can
have a few drinks and find sorne refuge.

The U of A Sudent's Union runs two bars on cam-'
pus, RAU and Dewey's, both as seedy as theirna es
suggest.

They have'some'bf the cheapest priées in town,
cute waitresses and generatîy trenay waitérs
wearing deck shoes.

Both open -at 3:00 with the lineups to get in some-
timeiés starting earlier.

Dewey's (HUB mnal> - Over the course of a few
short, summer months, Dewey's managed to trans-
form itself fÉrm gritty andexistentiat to hi-tecb and
late-post-moderri.

Great place to st, relax, smite at if., have a beer
and watch -the trendiesî as they Wander the mati in
search ôf enîightenment (or relief from a Hubburger

-it's difficult to tell sometimes).
Dewey's attracts mostly an introspective and philo-

sophicat crowd, perhaps because of its inspiring views
of HU13 parking lot.

The occasional anthropotogy student se.kinghis
neanderthal roots does make it in here, howevr, 50

engineers shouldn't feel too out of place,
Someone who apparently thinks there witl b.

dancing has installed a dance floor.
RATI (7th f locrr SUB) - Louder less intellectuat,

crowd than in Dewey's, with lots of engineers, phys-
ed students and hockey sweaters.

Satellite dish, big screen W (aànd some dark cur-
tains finally so you cac see it>, MlV, live music Most
weekends, great view, new food bar, what more can
one add?

Last caîl at il1:45, but elevator usually shut' off at
11:30 (AIl real students are home studying by-this
hour anyway>.

thenK to put tfieýht togethér oheîentl. Your
crédibîtity is made suspetby your inability to

0 SwalIoyuh*raôbtereele'f''ô
constructive rather than~ destructive purpoýes.

1Ishare these observattonswith you because lhk
you shouîd know it wlli take 'the Comittee for
Impeachment League longe to prove your ineptiti-,
ude thar i t could take you. Shut youîr nmuth and you
*May weatherthtei storm.

Mike Evans
AmtsIII

An apology'
On the front page of the Thursdayi September 20th

edition of theGateway, (as opposed to the Thursdoy,
September 1Bth editioi), 1 was reported as having
undertaken a rather unacceptable and ungentie-
manty outburst, directed toward Students' Çouncil,
Speaker Kmi Farkas. This reporting was totally accu.
rate, and I wisb to publicly apologize to Ms. Farkas

-While the Speaker's rute was total ly wrong, so ww-
my behaviour.Mý. Farkas had madle a particularty bad
ruling at a very critical time, and I lost my temper.

in the future 1 plan to restrict, future challenges to
the Chair to a mr appropriate and civil Manner.

Kenneth G. Bosman

Letters to the Editor should be norrmore than 25owords
long. They mut be signed and Include facutty, year of
program, and phone numrber. No anonymous letters
Wil be published. Ail letters hould be typed, or very
neatly wrltten. We reserve the right to edit for libeland
length. Letters do not necessarily reflect the views of
the Gateway.

Great place to discuss nuclear war, or so'l' m told.
VExpres <st floor SUB) - Trendy little café, where

one cani have preppy discussions while mot of the
university stampedes pasI. Opdn 7 arn tflt 10 pni,
tîcensed frorn 11:30 arn.

DinwoodiW (2nd- floor SUB) - (cabarets, bands,
dancing, dri nking, popcorn) held bhere. mot Friday
and Saturday everiingsï.
,Watch as the boringernptystenile daytime interior

becomnes the scene of bacchanalian revelry.
,Tickets sold by trendy little men at SUB box office

(2nd f loor) and by whichever club is sponsoring the
event.

The Shtip (Lister Hall>)Bi screer, TV, f uly licensed,
liv. music evêry second Thurs. and Frld. Opens 5 pm
Monrt t Thurs, 3:30 on Fni. Nice Interior considering
what a sty Lister Hall is.

if RAU and Dewey's are fuîl, or if you just don't feel
ike hetping to reduce the SU deficit, then you cari

always try:
Ulwary Louhge,(87th' Avenue> The Breugel prints are
gone fromn the watts, but stili the trendiest bar on
campus.

Metlow, refined atmosphere, esoteric beer list (if
you're in, th. mood for Tsingtao, this is TH-E place>.

Drinks are more expensive here, tbough they do
have a "class cutt er's- special" - $1.75, for drinks
betwen 2:30 and 4-30

It opens at 11:00 in the morning.
Our Place (corner of ll2th St. and 87th Avenue>

Can't realty co mment of-these folks as they've been.
ctosed every time 've tried to go.

Formenly Casablanca.,not to b. confused witb Cafe.,
Casablanca an unlicensed albeit trendy restaurant in
HUB.

Cheapprices, if the list outside their door is any-
thing to go by.
Avenue Lounge (ll2th St.- and 86h Ave.> - Not as
trendy as other places, but they do have hanglng
plants. ad VWIT 1UJ V wt Mc usic tI...didUdIequivaient
of MÎV>. More impotantly, the chairs have castors.

Opens il arn, last.caîl 1 am, happy hour 4 to 7.
if none of these places interest you, then drop-by

the Gateway office sometime.
The conversatioin witl b. sterile and meaningless;

no one will even attempt to be tr'endy, but someone
mighr offer you a free beer.

IBeair Country by
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Students, in the Fecijtty of (Gràcuate Studies ani
Research are rnmlrîded that their fees are also to b. pail
accordance with the foregoligçi

'i

SEAT. SALES
RETIJRN AIRFARES

VA«uFNMM23 8EPTEMER- 15 OECEMER:
Edmonton/Toronto from 2à.00@
Edmonton-IMontrel frùwn249.00.
Edmoriton/Ottawpa hmst249.00
Edmonton/Hallfâx froint407.00
Edmonton/Vantouvr front 129.00
Edmonton/Vkioral ftro.139.00

MAU FilOU 08OCTOSEI-15 bECEIIEIk,ý
Edmonton/Llos Angeles
EdmontolSan.Franiciso
Edmonton/New York front 1

74.00
74.00

OFFICES ACP.OSS CANADA

Ipffl4Edmonton Tto vol
am ~Agency Co, Ld.

RetafflASwi fcm

9006 - 112 StHib Mifl
Edmonton, Aberta, Canada T6G 2C5

CUBED, C
-50 lban

PARTY UC
a PLAS7IC FI.EXI GLASS 7 oz .u u

cmS of 1,000 - $27»A

*Plastic wine. beer and liquor glàus
*Plates, napkins, table covers, etc.
91e.er and wine icetubs for roit,
!f ree detiveryon large and smali ordets
*tce sculptures, large, medium, and smail
*Liquor DispensersRentai
*Lîquor and beer tickets
*,Plastic 9", white plates. 2,50Y pl., $17.95'
»Wholesale prices on cases of party supplies

12136 - 121A Avenue
- Edmonton, Aib;erta

455-9203
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